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I ADDITIONAL SOCIAL ITEMS.

H The bit? event Friday in social, as
H well as club life, was t he birthday an- -

H ntversary of the Ladies' Literary club,
H which was celebrated by a breakfast
H at the M'anitou, at noon, a reception
H preceding the event. Over too club
H members sat down to the tables, and,
H following the courses, toasts were
H responded to.
H Mrs. W. F. Adams was the toasl- -

H mistress, and Mrs. J. C. Roylc, the
H first president of the club, responded
H to the toast, "Club Reminiscences."

Miss Ethel Paul spoke on "Club Pre- -

H dictions." Mrs. W. 11. Hints respond- -

H cd to the toast, "Our Friends, the
H Critics." Mrs. A. 11, Hoxrud spoke
H to "Club Friendships." Mts, C. S
H Kinney s topic was "The Club Wo- -

H man's Glial," Mrs. Howard S. Stowe
H nave the "First Aid to tile Topic
H Giver," and Miss Linda Jessup told
H tie guests "Ilow&to He Happy,
H Though a Club Woman."I I.

I ST. VALENTINE
r--

H St. Valentine, as ,wc conceive him,
H was one of the greatest men who
H never existed. He was all henrt.
H He had his sleeve cut extra wide to
H accommodate his heart; his thoughts
H were punctuated by Ins heart-throbs- ',

H he was partial to what the literary
H reviewers call " novels of heart in- -

H tere.it." Enlargement of the heart
H killed him. Somewhere in Arcadia,

the land of promises, pretty girls,
M matinees, and sentimental lyrics, there

PJ stands a lovely tomb, all decorated
Pj round the edge with paper lace and
PJ blue forget-me-not- s. This is the tomb
PJ of St. Valentine, a monument to
PJ' which all the world makes pilgrim- -

M age now' and then for all the world's
H a lover. On the steps of that dainty

M shrine certain rosy messenger boys of
PJ the Cupid's District Telegraph scr- -

Pfl vice loiter to whiff the surreptitious
M cigarette; confirmed bachelors quote
M Keats to unconfirmed spinsters,

PJ the schoolboy notices for the first
B time that girls, however undesirable

PJ as an institution, have individual al- -

PJ lurcments. There the economist
PJ holds somebody's hand ami argues

U that two can live cheaper than one
PJ, the milkman and the milkmaid say
PJ nothing and make a great to-d- o about

M it, and Prince Fortunatus decides to
M marry far ihcueath his station. Ah,
M well! it is a wonderful shadow that

PJ his tomb casts, and a universal rime
PJ it bears; the epitaph to the dear

H Saint deceased:
H "The rose is rec'

The violet's blue;

J Sugar is sweet
H And so arc you!"

PJ 'Friend, if you make a trip to Ar- -

PJ cadia, do not fail to visit the tomb
PJ of that miraculous King of Hearts,
PJ who- made the foolish wise, and vice

versa, to the unending benefit of the
PJ human race. Collicr'f.

J o

H ADDITIONAL TRUTHS.

J Messrs Kcarns and Keith have re- -

H turned from the east, leaving Frank

J Sefrit to pursue their policy of bull- -

J dozing, the United States Senate into

J expelling Senator Smoot, Mr. Sefrit

J it is said, is like Keith and Kcarns,

J finding the time inopportune,
H

J It would seem that Judge Morse

J was somewhat severe in imposing a

J fine of $200 on Mayor Thompson for

J contempt of an circlet of ihe court,J temporarily enjoining the city from
H turning water from Big Cottonwood
H creek into the new conduit. The dig- -

H nity of the courts, however, must be
J; upheld. The chances arc the fine

J will be remitted.
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Orpheum
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ALL NEXT '""WEEK
HARRISON KING & CO.

Presenting "Our Bitterest Fot,"
an incident of tne Franco-Prussia- n

War.

BERT LEVY
A Popular New York Artist, .
Depicting Famous Men and

Famous Ecnts.
3 -- FLOOD BH0S.- -3

Acrobatic Merry Makers.

YUMA
Europe's Greatest Sensation.

HENDRIX & PRESOOTT
Soft and Wooden Shoe Dancing.

MrTaND MIIsTfred7 BACON
Creates Exponents if the

Banjo,

KINODROME 3.
Motion Pictures.

Every evening (except Sunday)' '

"5. 5. 25 cents, Box seats, $i .

Matinees Daily Exce.it Sunday
and Monday 50c, .'jc. and 10 cents.
Box seats, 75c.

' I

Lyric theatre
STARTING SAT.

February 16

The Qctaroon
FIVE. ACT DRAMA

SPECIAL MATINEE

I WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY pj

FEBRUARY 22nd

Prices, 10,20, 30 Gts

Matinees, 10 and 20 Cts

IHATINES
YUft, and Saturday
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HARRISON KINK IN "OUR BITTEREST FOE"
AT THE ORPHEUM.

CONSISTENTLY AD
HERING TO

legitimate banking, confining its loans to real estate, mort-
gages and approved collateral security, the Utah Savings &
Trust Company, located in the heart of the business district,
at No. 160 Main street, continues to offer to the public the ad-
vantage of its cvsr-increasi- facilities and experience, de-
veloped and perfected by years of successful service to its cus-
tomers. Banking and Trust . business of every nature Ab-
stracts, accurate ,and backed by abundant assets, furnish'ed
promptly. Surety bonds written without delay. rf
Four per cent on Savings. ' ft

Utah Savings and Trust Company
No. 160 Main Street,. Salt Lake City
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